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The Faculty Senat e met on May 2, 1989 in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial
Union . The meeting was called t o order by President Dr . Ron Sandst rom .
The fo llowing members were present : Dr . Bill Dal ey, Dr . Robert St ephenson
(for Mr . Rick Mullen), Hr. Dale Ficken, Ms. Martha Holmes, Or. John Wat son
(fo r Dr . Fred Britten ) , Dr . Thomas Wenke. Or. Manton Gibbs, Ms. Joan Rumpel,
Dr. James Hohman , Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Or. Bil l Watt , Mr . Jack Logan , Dr. 8111
Powers, Dr. Paul Ph1l1ips, Dr. B111 R1ckman, Dr. Paul Gatschet , Dr . John
Kl ie r , Dr . Marlene Lyman, Mr . Glenn Ginther , Mr . Marc Campbe ll, Dr . Ron
Sandstrom, Dr . Jeff Barnett , Mr . Kevin Sch illing. Dr . Lewi s Miller, Dr .
Martin Shapiro, Ms . Dianna Koerner, Ms . Marc ia Masters, Dr. Paul Faber, Dr.
Richard He il (f or Or. Ja ck Barbour ), Or. Robe rt Markley. Or. Richard
Schel lenbe rg. Mr. DeWayne Winterlin (f or Ms . Leona Pfeifer). Dr. John l ody,
Or. Neve l l Razak, Or. Mi chael Kal l am. Or. J im Rucker.
Members absent : Mr. David I son, Or. Mauri ce Witten. Or. Tom Ker ns .
Also present : Mike Perrault , Hays Dai ly News ; Or. Ralph Gamble.
The minutes of t he April 3, 1989 meeting ~ere approved wi th the f ol lowing
correct ions: ( 1) Under announcements , item 1 should have a period afte r
the Tin M.A.T .; (2) The spelling of St eve Klein was cor rect ed in item 6.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
~"
1. The Board of Regent s approved all promotion and tenure recommendations .
2. The Board of Regents have had a first readi ng
Recommendat ion of Tuition and Fees . Resident
and non-res ident fees would increase by 10%.
a $15.00 admi ssion appli cation fee adopted.
of the Report and
fees would increase by 6'
In addition , there would be
3. The Board of Regents have had a first reading of Amending the
Comprehens i ve Fee Schedul e. Admin istrative fees would be:




Two UG Degrees : $30.00
4. The Board of Regents approved the Pol i cy Manual Addition on Affirmati ve
Action .
5. The Board of Regents approved the Poli cy Manual Add it ion on Racial and
Sexual Haras sment.
6. The Board of Regents approved the lega l s teps required fo r Kansas Col lege
of Technology to enter i n an agreement with BriCom, Brit i sh equivalent of
FAA to train pilots and support personne l . .
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7 . The Nominati ons Comm i t t ee of the Facul t y Senate submi ts the fol lowi ng
s lat e of nominees fo r the Sept ember electi on:
President-Elect : Dr. Fred Brit ten (BSAH)
Dr. Robert Ma r kley (PSY)






The fl oor wil l be open for nomi nat ions at the Sept ember meeting .
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Aff airs : Report presented by Mr. Jac k Logan.
Motion 1: To appr ove ECFI 507/707: Opti ons and Futures Market s .
The moti on car r ied .
Univers ity Af f a i rs : Report presented by Dr. Lloyd Frere r.
Motion 2: To approve the FHSU Subst ance Abuse Pol icy as conta ined in
Attachment #1 [of the May 2 , 1989 Faculty Senat e Agenda].
Dr. Fre rer announced t hat thi s policy is s imi lar t o t he poli cy at Wi chita
St at e Uni vers ity and i t has been approved by t he Board of Regents.
There was di scussi on about how thi s relates t o the drug f ree workplace poli cy
already in exi stence and the rol e of the superv isor . Dr . Fre re r expl ained
t hat the s upe rv iso r can di scuss any subst ance abuse problems onl y if the
fa cul t y member bri ngs the s ubj ect up in a di scussi on on j ob performance . Then
t he supervisor could encourage the faculty member to see~ help.
Dr. Faber moved and Dr. Frerer seconded the foll ow ing amendment t o the th i rd
sentence to t he paragraph numbered 2 on page 2--Llne 3.
Amendment1: If the Faculty member mentions subst ance abuse as a cause
f or t he job performance pr oblems , the s uperv isor should
ref e r t o thi s subst ance abuse pol icy and encourage t he
facul t y member to seek professi onal counse l i ng for the
problem.
The vote on t he amendment carr ied .
The vot e on the main mot ion as amended car r ied.
St udent Aff a irs: No report.
By- Laws and Stand ing Ru les : Dr. Powe rs reported that all but two department s .
have submi tted the resul ts of the senator elect ions f or 1989- 1992.
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External Affa irs : Report pre sented by Or. Nevell Razak.
There was di scuss ion on the i t ems listed in Attachment #2 that are potenti al
Uni versity pr i oriti es fo r FY 91 . Dr . Razak indi cated that a final list
appro ved by the Facul t y Senat e will be fo rwarded to Pres ident Hammond. Some
of these items may become a part of the program enhancements. Or. Sandst rom
sugges t ed that these be c ircul ated to the f aculty and ask for t hem t o
pri orit i ze t he item s on t he l ist . Dr. Sands t rom as ked that faculty members
let the commi t t ee know of any additions to t his l i st.
OLD BUSINESS
Dr . Hei l
poli c y.
inquired about t he st atus of the i nst ructor i nit i at ed withd rawal
Dr . Shapi ro reported that thi s has been withdrawn.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr. Shapiro noted t hat the Faculty Senat e wi she s t o express appreci ation t o
IB Dent and presented the foll owing motion: (Seco nded by Dr. Frerer)
Motion 3: The Facul t y Senat e wi she s to express appreciat ion t o IB
Dent and the Spec i a l Events Comm i t t ee f or making a di scount
availabl e t o the FHSU Faculty and Staf f f or t he Encore
Series .
The vot e on the motion carried .
Dr. Gibbs inquired about the status of co-aut horshi p. Dr . Sandst rom said that
this ;s being in vestigat ed .
Motion 4: The Faculty Senat e wishes t o express appreciati on t o
Farmer s State Bank and Trust f or t he reception and
hospitality f oll owing the April 28, 1989 General Faculty
Meeting. (f rom Execut ive Committee)
LIAISON REPORTS
Lib ra ry: Dr. Barnett reported that the Library Comm i t t ee wil l be meet ing on
Monday, Ma y 8 , 1989.
Dr. Sands t rom referred the senate t o the St udent Senat e Resolut ion 89/ S/1 05
passed by SGA on Ap r il 7, 1989.
The meeting adjourned at 4: 28 PM
Respect f ul ly submi t t ed ,
Dr. Fred Britt en . Sec ret a ry
FHSU Facul t y Senat e
[FB would l ike to express apprec iation to Joan Rumpe l for taking not es at t his
senate meeting so that these minutes coul d be pr epared.]
